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1PRICE as CENTSassemblige, tbéy, a« of yore, refused 
to be bottled up, but were there with 
their “hand-it-to-me” faces all aglow 
with the consciousness "of being seen 
and beard. A careful search through 
the audience revealed only a few 
dozen people who were vitally inter
ested in the city’s welfare. The 
rotund features of Torn Chisholm 
were visible hr the uncertain light, 
but be occupied a seat tar in the rear 
ol the gallery and was but> silent 
spectator Thomas Adair had a pre
served seat, in front, but until late in 
the evening he, to, sat in stolid in
difference only coming to the plat
form in k " 
from the

ft 9
\"V

iiJSi •< !Poppies," another one, “Manhattan 
followed. ■■ iUKONA

7WINS PRIZE
‘Cam and Able," after which coffee 

and cake was «reed and all fejt that 
life was still worth the living "t
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MEETING■ -
ë 1 "X:■* ,

7
\\U

«»N-V"Tie Savoy Theatre Crowded by 
Those Favoring Elect

ive Council

t• _:
<-

la Nugget’s Contest for SdtaMe 
Song of YbIeoo’i 

Praises

<?WÜI te given 
tbe Klondike ■

%
en'< BRITISHft -Vo*M-°o’d. Sim« tl »,

SUBJECTS■;t office. t
Wse to repeated calls 

Sees and then aaythjg 
less than a dozen words. Chae. Mac
donald was down for a speech He 
hkw In before his cue was given and 
then blew out again, and when it 
came his turn had to be sent for. He 
made the big talk and hurriedly left 
th° hall, tat it should not be in- 
ferred from that that be did not care 
to mix vylth the gang. He had other 
business that required his immediate 
attention Charles is a natural bhrn 
diplomat. fte possesses the confidence 
and high esteem of everyone in the 
Yukon and in the event of the elec
tive counpil proposition winning it 
would be quite an honor-Rr he Daw
son’s first mayor. So Mr, Diplomat 
says to himself, “T don’t like your 
gang antH don’t like to be seen jot
ting in‘ your class, but if you jvill 
hand me the mayoraltty on a silver 
platter 4r will consent to add 
of respectability to the outfit by Ay 
presence ’’ Strange incongruity to 
sec one and only one of all the heads,

Vil departments and civil set-vice 
ployees *t such a meeting. Some
thing like a rare orchid being found 
in a bed ol ragweeds.

Who were there ? Lots of promin
ent citizens, m'ellectual giants high 
up In-the financial and social world,
There was R. H. S. Cresswell, D.'C.
McKenzie, Barney Sugrue, The Other .
Fellow, Jas. T Macdonald, A n dress,We beauties of beingtgovernedlconnection there was between the eiple The objection ». anH h ,
Williams, C3T MacGregor, jS * ™y°,r aDd lco'mnl and dweltXatement and the question at Issue to the people ^ho have hLri^rZT * “P,4 Wh,Ch ** to oc-
Dqugherty, Gilbert Soule, Alex. Mac- aDd i!*”° ’•"*».upon the U-aven was not apparent, but it was doubt- nent uT the movement ’’ 11Z t!!!,0neMJ' An J&£*> was eftetj , ,1
far lane, D A. Matheson, Col. Reich- n PnHIefr tccoMed every Canadi- less there The audience was infoiro- cheers) ’â #- * „ ^ because he was not a larger taxpayer 11 fX/PMH R

W. A. Beddoe, "Frenchy/* u" ? '** *<>.':Mtf a ^ /Providing ed if they wanted self-government to ••KirsUdecidr " he continued "if T" Î '* *”* '' *** *lso «matter JU VcINlLC
the "Evaporated Kid," and a number he had Paid h« texee,) The speaker go to the polls on January 9 and say you want am’Statue mavnr* a„a ^ profound that he was an M IVCTDCI C
of other lesser lights wa* ,reStientiy interrupted by tumul- yes or no, another gem of pellucid council H y” d Amer'C«n citizen instead ol a British Xflll\5 I IxL. L.S

The meeting was called to order aPt>la,,Se' '*>* Evaporated Kid briHiancy not comprehensible to those « the fo^J? ap^’nted cora,",sslon • He professed the profoundest _______^
by Dr AlfTrt -I^>mpZ L Mr ? ^ mrt "Oafs except in the possession of a colos^ ^Ïu " * adlmra,"’n * the great Dominion of , ---------------- -'HB

ss-aSFr SB sss sr-o » i irea• sÉ&S T.rc-r;:w'" EC“”~! “*';™; r,„
was in readiness some one said-"play Mr -McKinnon prefaced Ins remarks \Charies Macdonald was next calleJone and he extended an inttutio^’to 7"^ upon'*ed after nrountmg the juvenile mlniteekenterUm- |.dlV< . *****4* 1

ïr *- - « - .* s~£ raa s ps S*3Ea - gKtïSaïsç feapt
once as assistant Tounrel to M”r “f* 7 7"U,d n0t ap“k- »«d «» was waiting for hi* cue.* Upon ukmg'ta UN^f ^ ct^ l bu^ «°* ™Vor and | the New Saeo, when the 1
Oebtge O’Brien, and who is eligible °",y 7* rarnesl aolicltetlon °< his pUtform Mr Macdonald said he had too failed to' matetiah» 6 lhey' -Çou»«t Thn information was quite M» »• entirety will be am nliU time wW w-.r,*) ,L.
to membership in the ranks of the ends that ^ now consented ti ap- no apology to ma|tefor speaking up- Thos Adair was loorated to 1 7m"*'*®' ** " h*relo,orf ban been a t**1 Applies Uoe for sente and horn- co«.ik*.iu.mi* ,wt th_
"Beardless Beauties," w«fi st Itl “* p,a,,orm Jus‘ why Mr on a quesUon oTViUi intTeT “fe ,JkF. £ LZZ andTerelucUnU to ">« ebw ?T* * a“ «*«e is no 2JT tT J? J*5J7-E
bat Mr Donaghy dealt prinJpalti »*» so determined to hide was a citizen of Dawson and had a iT^ounM STstw 7, ”d Ï! ‘F* *t°°d f“ had lo.d but tant the house will to 3 of rta

- s—s - »v.ïïs.;* ïirh:ï^r îsjsSlisi.i®?’ * «»5?<*£WS ^ «2^ï5:îs.ys
ëeëeeeéeeeeeeeeeee'àëïê lly d,swiaded from his original good and he accorded the Low “W®*® his sentiment». He was in favor of case be was proud to say he was one J*tA|| 1C committee for epm-ial UWBttoe.

intention shows lack o, ? Tta 1fu^ “*^r a»d —' That oftho, irresponsibies. aL to, 7feZ ,A,L 15 f

srrrs? L“u*t=?rr. r= comingpany with other numbers of the in- but the mâin^X 5*5 tta °**m ür{nMo» A *» ^ Ë

corporation committee spent the past governed. Shall the people goveîn T XneX «Ration » good
36 hours in digging up and tabulating themselves or he ,,na»r7 „..„.ü, . n««ceo vnai two- of the news- thing and so did George Black A
a supplementary voters’ list of 647 Onlv two 1-1. <- , 8 7 ? pepers were °PPosed 1° the proposed couple ol umespoitant resolutions
names every one of whom Ld h»n ,,ilL7L claKaes-'a,anto and lun- civic cootiol, but considered that were feebly paweT -FL T teLgs

the good cause. In consequence of neither of those classes nflrir[„' ,L a ^ ?*..** ^ ,r0Bt than °| his theatre a»4 the mneting ol the 
sunk exhaustive efforts he was not m was made to the manner of govern,ng ÏLctÎk orL^orer-XTLd ^ ^ UJ'*“tad *« * ««
condition to speak and would leave the territory the past three years and etecti™ fr.sJTi- . 77 tîl !
that for others of larger interest* by reason ol the migratory claes of good people „i Scotland Irelata and
w o would address the audience more people here during the most of that England bed fought bled and died 
fully (Cries ol Hear! Hear !) He time, things could not have very well f™ iteh . pu?.. , TL . 7
had, however, a few words which he been differ Jut. It is*Z£Z Zr ^
wished ,0 say b regard to the com- People are here to stay, h^beZe c^ w«ld L Z

"3? peol“e' H* he did have the toe Yukon Council was in favor ol XredZ LLTk If aJtoe XX
right to speak in public as long as toe eleyiv, commission For onefJlZyoT -M .ldtlsl X ZjJT

anyone chose to listen to him, and reason it was cheaper A pretty bunch don’t elect good and reputable n*a ^ rewdwe <* ** e*i Mrs Wm 
, , h ®ec*f*ons he had always ol compliments was handed out to the jfor toe officeTn is their own fault * C°Wtey on 31 above Brhaaia oe
been heard courteously He had been press ol Dawson for then fejrlessne* ! and aTy “nT L goverTLTL j!üld «^t
ernor h 7 commiltee *•# (iov' in upholding the prinupies which they enough for them A Ptogram was prepared oe toe
ernor Ross in regard to the supple- thought j were right OovetoLt Row Joreph Binet and Ed P.wt - :■ : *»* ol toe moment wb«h was enm> -
bT’Xj '“I', ,nd htd been promiaed was olsjr referred to in tXhtgbgst CaJWtor and both appeared each*- U ^ hlUwt \
•by 7, , that he would do terms, one in whom the people have fir five consecutive sreoJds ^ Three prevent were Mr and Mis------------- -----~~—r -a».are ------ -------- ... _
^^7.tK!.Could him Tht s»*a|t- evtrT oonfidem* and who m tore has The; toe unexpected happewd !WUUAœ M ttewley end weaed, l«w age ha« received a ,hat- pet «ire that *a|
PareXcXhi ,777 J52?'- “ T*1 amoUnt 01 couMt** -» Oe Some" one calledZ "Bamey^sl ***&'”■ ■» MM Mre. M. B. War- 6” * «^Mt society at toe pweelte

'* theit freight1 people. crue and to*aThscL,Z77.i Mr and Mrs Desire Heery. Mr Kotk* *luto ■ hrwgg*wq* fa, w.: A* mk« as
the Lmmret teluc*4 °ne “”‘7 pouad have ®°l ,0UBd a ’aid toe chairman ltoked mw,phased lot that 4Bd Samuel E Ivey. Mr and,***- «►* I'dnrPrtegle is Her hearer * fat to «mew aad

» a year would speaker, "who would say he was not ft* obvious reason* was not d tu „ C. Lowéen, Mise Ida 01 IJMWUei than thrown d*w*. Wegget, and H Urn- vwvî « - ^iS«7^rxrxr,.ô n- - "t*- t“ “*-■ *?, ‘“T?
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Mr Justice Dugas ret fa chambers 

this morning and admitted as Rritish I
subjects J W. Stingle. Vinrent Man> »' Which Contained Both 
Schwartz, David Kay. Martin Tro-i Sentiment aad Merit
bite, W H Welsh J D Murray, W - 
J. Burnett, W T. Powell, Tobias1 
Valaet, C Geo -Johansson, Cha*
.Schaefer, Rachel A. Mivener, Jacob 
Jaooni, J. p. Huhrk*, VinretWabr»
«X George de Lion prior to the 
nreding ol toe list and the oath of 
aUtfianre by Deputy Clerk McKay 
his lordship stated that the form be
ing followed wap not strictjv in ac
cord with top act; that all that wa* 
necessary was tor toe judge to know

JT *** TWe VugggTi iftlÜi 'j
cate* were correct aad mch certift- which a prize of $$6 was ofleted ire
î7LW°Uld, h* ”®Wd f^Bording one toe best production eultthle to he ret 

'i>he^Tr^%7,ll,mS hlS lnrdd"p 10 0iHM' '”r a to «at toe
Xmc LXL L" aT,l(fiJrl '7 of the Yukon, was a suited
Lio, as a fart,**1255Brttom j been Tret^Tw^JS

! will not read the affidavit,’ sard -only about three weeks, clout eg on
SZZliïZ zr *■ t »' S S3.23 3
Lion ever unce he has been m the which tin» the twenty-two produe-
wJrtT^ ifU,dt‘m SUr* ^ Ï ,,,St as tton* ln were turned over to a
worthy if not more so to here.,* a committee ,* torre men one from
!hÜJ?v S',br* ,r*nr **" ar* «** « «» de.tr parT^oi rtawvre, 
already such. 1 will pay, no atteo- W A Beddoe of the New* Weeton
f"''B 5" U,“’ SBd **• ealnmlnoup end t'oyrey of the' Son, and f! j. White

— - ,lw Nu«*rt ihe roemhes «MW. ■
committee had no kmreled* cl the 
nanwq.el the various authors, 
will they *n«sw toe same oi toe per 
w* to Whom they awarded the prise
udtil tody read this article Tta bom 
Se plume »w,m*d b, the author of

end vigwd at toe
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• the out- 
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ent. We 
complète 
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Nz c? THREE SCRIBES ARE JUDGES•«*••• I -------------
■

< News Gets Qff the Fence 
were Aheriehce to "DeQaif$ 

rod Their Ideas.

Z . i . ’ IMP"
mü tin1.. ,^7>'

f-.m
■ti. Z m■i Ulvtef Award to "Vi 1” by "OS-

m ■,.7.Z
I" s\ Late e#ryI ’’IBioopetü Hurrah- for de gang ! 

fg you 're net wid us . you’re agin 
hrr Those are the slogans taken 

*• Kid Committee and the de- 
| laded satellites following, in the tjrake 

he more luminous of the ring- 
.Indrrs “Give 11» a mayor add elec- 
Nfe council and the government pap 
[nWgoes with it, 'cause we needs the 
Wry. tnd to hell
If» the freight 
hi de gaaf I”

“Who ceres for the fuiu'te and wheth-
n the taxes for next year are two or 
tsnily mills on the dollar as long a* 
w pit hold of the sack. High rates 
.♦•fat -affect us for we have nothing 

■ Me. What matters it whether
* merchant and business man is 
tedmed to death, we hate got to 
N- "à* w*rk on a windlass or with

is hot'ta bur liking 
P nothing in ft; besides, the 

•mild lose sight of and might 
l*jS us and without notoriety will 
pish So, come on, boys, vote the 
iW way and we’ll give every man
* <* You a position at not less 
figs 16 cents an hour. You’ve got 
••llfaug ’*fo gain and nothing to

o»/boys; we ask you." 
a strange similarity in the 

heM at the New Satpy 
•W and that at toe Fio

re hall some ten days age. The 
•me to*a teem present, the same 
guardians ot the blessed rights of the 
dear people ol the Yukon were on 
tend, and one could even detect the 
»»e old familiar smells. Even the 
rFf^e#*e' *ow buoyant, beard- 
re beauties who, R was currently 
jjofted abou(, the street, were tor 
PUw •»>•>* to be boxed up aad 
PJt out pf sight in order to detract 
pftoni the reputability 4 of the

<~r -A
t r--*

VVms- a'an air L' 7 mrur Hard- 
will be 

Fe te the 
|v or take 

5 outside.

ïZ

fX.ht..'
.

X ^ »«
t?em- Im

*XX n ■<*:with the man who 
! Vive la mayor
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THE CANNY SCOT:-“I’LL GIVE YOU THE ROPE IF YOU ALLOW ME TO OCCUPY THE SEAT.” V
!

cnbach, s

h» Cotnc

- ' ■ZffE NOTICE R J. mro. -

‘■SX&Z.TSEZ'x ' '
“nw? Oawroe ,» t|» W1 day of 
U-.‘ September and who iv now mil- 

■gwttfc h« brotow, «a .„ww. „
A coBsignjwet of 1 acofalag ro*U’ce*”le‘,, r *•«», tow hmw W*»d 

cnv.suu* Ol 7*1 pound* pasted Net «° “* com, ol IJghto .wo orné 
|wt» ywterday altern.Km .1 « odorh D-tore vreot MW, Cofomo ,» a M-

toia after- * ’r thr -T*fe of VMOuoofa Jtefta ...  *
noon II aa good tiare to made « fr** ago -.hr graduated free Chap- 
waa made by U* stage which i.-aWted ,n*<* ***** » far Y art. Mate 
oawaoti t nrirtmap eve, the mail **“* t,w to «* tree rvers ire aha 
xbould arrive toewrow freeing, bet towTO the »t«dy of art ta tee Verb 
owing to «he extreme cold it 1* nn« *** ^««Nphta foe 
t'Wy ttolttre prevtou* record wtil he 6,““ *towed markad

fretrerefafa her eyoregbt. new very , 
1*** l»*ro to tin ha, ooi rtm few 
foreed to forego ifa

Itof eye* mg*
«roovittag «hr temh up titetaty 
aW was wfamag fee hatsW gelte a 
torefatic* m bat native state. W»

ureu, ‘JT •
Seal» ol Dawaee.

Stj
PasaeJ Selvry# at j >, M. 

Yesterday.

ùdue.. **
, Those who are not 

™S$ây OffiCC ; • on the voting list and 

are entitled to Me and 
are in favor of being 
governed by a commis
sion will kindly hand 
in their names at the 
taxpayers' Committee 
f?oom5 in rear of Bank 
Saloon before Tuesday 
noonf December 31.

4 --XI had merry
CHRISTMAS

’
“ Prepared to Assay all • 

of Bock.
equipped assaying \

. the Yukoti Territory •
** guarantee all work.

Quartz Mill will 
* m operation and we will • 
^^Hpetîible to develop ] 

of any free dill- ' ' 
ill and talk H • •

over with

We have !
» equated ■* X

Enjoy Themselves 

on 22 Ahere *d» Ito"CHALLENGE
RECEIVED

m.soon • A very pleasant evening wee spent

j

' z,fat
Xe ”■ to rered the wrote*, aad fa*I

Theto**
sX

'*'rCaduc Co. :
I

--------

--
a défaite ,* , lattes u sw «ocreroi 

end aay tik weeds, the T
p

will AmMIm 'VuViu» •«heroJ
- .

'faff» llMrlgafad At Ufa. nest Mfa‘ Caaada.
witi fa

Hr said : :b J* *

RE'S3
re«U «ne Sire rou an exhibit** Mr ^____'~~ 7T" read he mof what will be «mrod te Meaday» ^ ^ *1 mm? One witile «a •

re- - re *- -„-rere- Z ZTZZT. ZZ ZZX - -SL rë
WISHING YOU ALL A VERY m |

i*l»tti,_'|«ewf aad 

----------------------^

hr The el
m- he at toe

pefatoMerry Christmas 4É Blh.

are oe Mattel «rodhes at

POKING 
TYOUl

A HAPPY AND —-
.. .- X

Jas. P. stated Ire had leH, - Bet Mas.
:^,P°.r>UOn T*1 «it fa b« Mc; W. M. Cowity 

HosMy steer It was first pcopoard and had atipeed out aad ;___ _ ;___
r« “'jigJN1 teo* to to fa* wrie's doth* «ml regrred

re.uiszrff2
*a hundred un»--■ fiy- .-frutttra.
*d that he was nul aa oraleg. had ta 
deviated from the ureal preface od |" 
roW* speakers who greet ally say j 
they did not expect to fa catted 
and wi

Prosperous Now Yeor who
-

IAM£S MERCANTILE. Thro
"s a. oa

. ?

cLoman, McFeely S Co * teap Before stack takinghy Mr. Cow fey
■ ■ 1

X,’*i H M Ssiis Ire’s Fire Clvdii.g. (fate « j «
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